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Our meeting (which would norrnally be on June 14 at the University of
South F'lorida) is being replaced with a field trj.p to West Palm Beach
on Saturday, June l-3. This will be an exciting trip to embrace the
excitement of Gene Jolmer's rxrbelievabie acres and to explore the i.lounts
Botanical Gardens. Participants wiII meet at the clubhouse on Pruett
Road at 5:00 a.m. Saturday Jr:ne 13, where we will board a chartered bus
to $rest EEiiffiffifr. The br:s will be air conditioned and be provided
with facilitie.s. Eat breakfast before you corne to the cltrbhor:se and
bring your lr:nch. The total trip should take about 12 hours and we
should be home by 5:00 in the evening. Cost for the bus is $10.00 per
rider, paid in advance. CaII Carol Brooks G 925-9887 and send your
check to 15005 Westview Circ1e, Odessa FL 33555. ltre check should be
rnade out to RFCI. For those who might like to drive dor*n and/or
carpool, we will meet at Mor.rnts at the County Extension Service on

Military Trail.

From the President
Charles Novak
As always Gene Jolmer grave an enjoyable

and lnspiring presentation at the l4ay meeting.
siides showed the tremendor:s amor.nt of time, dedication, Iabor and the love of plan[s
that went into creating Gene's Unbelievable Acres. He is to be admired for aII tfrat tre
has _accomplished.- If you have not signed up for the Saturday, Juae 13, bls trip to his
Gardens, please do so as soon as possibie. There are only a flw renrairring seats. If you
wouid prefer to drive your oqrn vehicle you clrn meet us at Mounts Botanical Garden. We
should arrive there at about 10:30 a.m. See map for location. Please bri.ng your lrrnch
as we will be eating at Mor.nts. This will allow more time to tour the Gardens. If the
The

bns

is ful},

please carpool. (SEE pAcE 9g-37 FllR MAp.)

Note: This trip takes the place of our regrular

Jr.:ne

club meeting.

The club is also organizing and coordinating a trip to the 5th Annua1 International thngo
Festival (sat., {uly II) at Fairchild Tropical Garden in coconut Grove, FL (near },liamli.
We will carpool for this trip. Tentative schedule: Drive down on Friday the 10th, enjoy
lhe llango Festival Saturday morning and tour the Gardens in the afternoon. If it can be
arranged, tour the iGmpong Sr.nday morning and return home Sr:nday afternoon. The liampong
was the home of Dr. David Fairchild. It is eight acres of Lropical plants of -ali
varieties, with nrany tropicai frui.ts. If you like nrangos, this il your Ltance to taste
rnany varieties. Ttrose of us who attended the Festival last year had a great time. If
you are interested in going on this trip, please let me know beiore JuIy 6.

(continued page 98- 34)
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Nov'ak continued. . .

The following is a list of scheduled programs/speakers.
June 13
Field Trip by bus to Gene Joyner's Unbelievable
Acres Botanical Gardens. Cost $10.00 per seat.
July 11
Trip to Mango Festival at Fairchild Tropical Garden.
July 19
Regular club meeting. Tentative speaker: Jeff
Butler, Gainesville Tree Farm-Growing gingers.
September
Jody Venn - Growing edible mushrooms.

13

Note: Starting with the July 19 club meeting wewill be meeting at
another location at USF-more details in the July nevvsletter.

What's Happening
JUNE

ByPaul Zffida

is fully
is establishing itself nicety.

Our new citrus orchard
planted and

Many of the /oung, grafted trees are proving

to be quite precociots; they are blooming
and settitrg frr.iit. At such an early age (less
than two years old), I wi[ enjoy the scented
flower show brie$ and then prure them all
don't want the trees spedlng any
energy on fruit production at the expense of
branch and leaf gowth There wi[ be a day
wtren I can allow the fruit to develop, but not
this year.
The grapes are all doing well: sourc
mtrscadines, such as 'Ison', 'Carlos' and
'Hunt' are so vigorous that we'll get to
saurple some grapes this season The 'Tari
Btrgandy' bunch grape is also proving to be
a strong vine and has several btrnches of
berries developrng.

off I

If

you gro\r Brapes, you will

be

training the new plants rather often Direct
new cordons, or ailns, along the horizontal
trellis and pinch off all other sprouts as they
appear on the main stem-

We have three cultivars of feijoa
(Feijoa sellowiana). Atl have produced at
least one flower. I hand-pollinated these
with each other in the hopes of producing
"guavas" that can be evahrated on the basis
of taste and size. After one weeh almst

l00o/o have dropped their petals and starnens

tk

primordial firuits. I hope
they develop furtkr. Th€ frnits found on the

only, leaving

feijoa shnrbs at the County Extension
grounds (counesy of member Bob Heath)

are very delicious and of fine qtrality.

Several tropical guavas are budding
and setting fruit and so is the downy
rosemyrth, which at first glance appears to
be a feijoa The 'Golden Dorset' apple has
set 4 fiuits, but have allowed only 2 to
remairU due to the /oung age of the tree.
The 'Anna' apple aborted all 5 flowers
without a single take.

I

In the vegetable gardeq we are

enjoying the pole bean from Switzerland:

'Lanfrauen'.

It

grows very quickly and
produces green beans flecked with ptrple.
They are so tender and good. 'Anasazi'
beans are excellant table fare also as
stringbeans, but are zuperb as dried beans
later ott. Rutabagas are a nice crop-yellow
and taste like mild turnips. We ate ffimy
'S/ando' peas, but they are done now. We'll
miss them until next fr,II. Green and purple
varieties of kohlrabi are tender and crispy-a
healthfirl addition to any meal.

New

plantings:

American
Beautyberry, gingerr allspice, figs
'Negronne' and 'AIma' and chayote squash.
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GENE JOYNEB'

S

Gste Joyner, an Extension Agerrt in PaIm
Beach Cor:nty, and a long time friend, gave
us a guided tour of hr-Ls 'rrurhelievable
acres" with beautiful s1ides. His s1ides
took us back 28 years to a time when he
f irst bought the two & a hal f acres that,
today are h:ls horticul tural gardens . part
of his job as an Extension Agent is working
with the cormercial tropical f ruit growers.
T'here are a number of growers with groves
in the area, mangos, lychees, longans and
cararnbol a groves , so he gets a chrance to

fnrit arxt help them with their
problerns. f t's a pretty nice job to go
out and work with tropical fruit and get
paid for it.

sample

At his home, he has a little bit of
everything, over I70 different kinds of
fruiting trees. The site was a cow pasture
when he bought it and sported only 2 pine
trees which still grace the larrdscape. But
now sonte of the fruiting trees which he
pl anted then are dwarf ing the original
pines. Ihese are what he cal ls the canopy
of his rain forest. In addition to
f nrlting plants, he has an extensive
col l ection of orrrarnental s , f l owering trees ,
a lot of foliage anC a greenlrc,*se with
many tender ornamental pl ants . His
gresrhouse is 40' x 2A' where he propagates
cuttings and has plants for display;
orchids, begoniEls, tranging baskets, ttris

sort of thing.

He planted a sausiage tree at the front of
the garden which always attracts a lot of
attention with its huge sausage-like fruit
hranging f rom the limbs. Peop1e always ask

whether they can eat them, but
r.rnf ortunatel y, they are very hard and
woody and are grown strictly for the seeds.
He showed us a slide of what the property
looked like when he bought it, pasture land;
he plowed it r.nder. the soil througrhout
the whole property is sugar sand, very
coarse and grainy. Crnce he got the grass
pl owed r-urder, he started pI arrting ; f,irst
hr-is tropical fl:Lliting trees and then some
of the canopy trees. His slides showed the
landscape devoid of plants with the

of the two pine trees , f1at,
pasture grass until he plowed
with
covered
and
nothing
but sarrdy soil. Gene
it,

exception

iarr pines aror.md the
perimeter to act as a hurricane buffer.
The pines were not over 24" when he
planted thenr; now they are about 120 feerpl arrted Austral

U}'3ELIEVABLE

96-rl
ACRES

ta1 I with trunks over z feet in diameter.
The canopy trees which he planted are now
over 80 f eet taI I , sporting jungl e vines ,
bromeliads and orchids. He also put over
3000 feet of hedging aror-urd the edge of
the property, also to act as a windbreak.

The slides showed sorrp more of the tropical
fruit, trees as he was planting them and
what they look like today, up to 50 :t
ta1 1.

The house was built in 1973 and his slides
showed the progress of construct,ion. So
al I the pl ants arourrd the hor:.se and the
I andscaping went in af ter the hor.se was
bLUi 1t , al though today they l ook l ike
they've been there for 50 years.

citrus grove he plarrt,ed starting in
the fal l of 1970 was done with standard
citrusi trees l ike one may buy at the l oca1
nurseyy , cormon citrus that wErs rnaybe 3
f eet ta1 I . Ihe sl ides shor.r that the trees
The

were planted on rnormds 10" to 12" above the
grade becarrse he interrded to bring in top
soi1 and fiII in between the trees lat€r,
which is what he did. Withr.in 5 months he
haC filleC in '*ith Eocd tcp spil,. Beti*een

the trees he

pl

anted centipede

grass

,

wh:ich devel oped into a very nice l awn.
After it was established, he kept it as a
lawn for a ntunber of years. As the trees
grew the clean circles aror.md the trees
kept growing as the canopy developed.
After about 10 years the grass strips
became so tiny that it wasn't worth the
trouble to rnaintain it as a lawn so he
just el iminated the grass and went to a
sol

id

mul

ch. In order to avoid the

extensive rm-r1ching that would be reqLlired,
he sel ected Boston f ern as grormd eover .
It looked great in among the trees but the
problem was that, whenever a fruit feII you

could never f ind it. Ttre Boston f ern
didn't prove very practical becar:se if you
were picking fruit and dropped one, You
could spurd I0 minutes looking for it; so
today he's got nothing but

citrus trees.

mu1

ch among the

trees are planted
very close together, he trirns them twice a
year, cutting the tops and sides to be sure
they get suf ficient light.
Because the

Gene has 95 different varieties of citrus,
though severa I are mul t, i - graf ts r*i th as

as 13 dif fersrt grafts on a single
Betwest the trees Gene is growing
some vegetabl es such as cherry tornatoes ,

miany

tree.
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and boniato and variegated pineapples.

A slide taken

in front, of the house in
the landscaping at that time
with coconuts, ponytaj. ls, a little pond
which didn't show in the slide , a litt1e
herb garden and other things he's added.
19?3 showed

His gardens are registered with the
National l.Iild1 ife Federation so it is

nol, an of f icial back yard wi ldI i f e
sanctuary . Also, the Fl orida Federation
of Garden clubs has certified the gror.rrds
as a butterfly sanctuary. Gene has eight
bird feeder stations aror-md the property
so there's always a lot of birds feeding.
He's also put up nesting boxes for screech
owl s and woodpeckers . In the beds aror,md
the trees he has planted a lot of foliage
plants and ornamentals to get some nice
leaf color and textures, blood lilies,
canna Ii l ies , be,gonias , the persian
shield wlth purple leaves r.rith silver

markings. fn the manner of the rain
forests in south America he has bromel iads,
orchids, philodendrons growing on the
trurks of the trees.
Gene Eeis 3 to 5 Lr:r..rcki oacls of rmrl ch a
week so he spends three or forrr days

spreading the mulch to keep up with the

trucks. One of the drivers who
nake
sure Gene gets a load of mulch
almost every day. f t takes him a
couple of horrrs to move each load
so that's what he does in the everrings
arrd sometimes for an hour or so before

works f or Asplrrrd tries to

to work. In some areas his mulch
is almost three feet deep.

he goes

For the first seven or eight years aI I his
plants had to be rsatered with hoses becar:se
he couldn't afford to put in an irrigation

system. But when he had saved up enough
money, he bought aI 1 the pipe arrd f ittings
and put it al I in himsel f.
He dug about
2500 feet of ditches for the pipes and
instal led al l the pipe and fittings and did
aI I the backf i I l ing h:lmse1 f by hand. I t
wEts a massive job f or one man but at l east
now he doesn't have to worry about whether

it's raining or not. With the f1 ip of a
switch, he can irrigate his entire

pl anting.

a lot of TV showsi he has a
twice-a-week program with one of the loca1
television statiorrs and they do a lot of

Gene does

their shows out there in his garderr, and
of course rrnny groups and clubs visit
often. Also, the rnaster gardeners f rom the
Extension Office conduct field trips as
weII. t^Ie enjoyed numerous slides of the
gardens, the f oliage plants with their
interesting I eaf col ors and stmctures , and
rrnny f l owering pl ants ( orcirids , hei iconia ,
gingerS, bromel iads,
f rangiparris,
sr.nf l owers and a l arge number of f l owering
trees, numerors hibisc'us arrd blood Ii l ies
and birds of paradise) , as we1 I as the
f rLriting trees and bird f eeders and
nesting boxes. He says he goes through
about a 50 pourd bag of birdseed every
week, but he f igrr-rres that's insurance to
keep the birds f rom eating h'is f ruit.

ssssss

The Fntit & Spice Parh Homestea{ FL, announces Bill Whiman Day on Sunday June 7
Bill

has made many

conffiutions to the field of Tropical Fruit Cuhivation in Florida,

and has introduced many varieties that we bave all grown to enjoy.
A Kohala longan wil be dedicated in his honor at l:00 PlvI, followed by a Park tour
and a slide presentation of his travels.
For additional information, call Chris Rollins x305-247-5727
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Tastitrg Table: May 1998
Novak: Tropical Upside-down Cake,
Muscadirc Grape Jelty, Fruit Punch
Cheryl Drew: Zucchini Brea4
b . n aa?.tilH",

Hi

*f"

c ake

Lillian Srcleny: Banar'a Bread
Peg lvIann: Lemon Cookies
Joseph Divan, Apple Juice

Lillian Stark: Limeade
Pat Jean: Cookies

ft
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